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Posted: Mar 14, 2014
HICKORY, N.C. - The eighth-seeded Armstrong Atlantic State
University women's basketball team held top-seeded and host Lenoir-
Rhyne University to its season-low shooting percentage in a 64-56
upset win at the NCAA Division II Southeast Regional on Friday
evening at Shuford Gymnasium.
The Pirates (20-7) advance to the region semifinal where they will
take fourth-seeded North Georgia - 85-83 overtime winners over fifth-
seeded Columbus State - at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday. Lenoir-Rhyne
sees its season come to a close at 24-7.
Armstrong reaches the 20-win plateau in a season for the sixth time in
program history with the win and the first time since the Pirates went
20-11 in 2007-08.
The Bears opened up a 13-6 lead eight minutes into the contest, but
Armstrong embarked on a 10-0 run over the next three minutes,
capped by a basket by senior Bryonna Davis with 8:38 left in the half,




Pts: Brigitta Barta - 21
Reb: Mauri Wells - 12
Ast: Stephenie Coney - 6
LENOIR-RHYNE
Pts: Jazmine Charles - 19
Reb: Jazmine Charles - 10
Ast: Danielle Bongiorno - 5
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(20-53) (19-72)
Field Goal %37.7% 26.4%
l at er o n a l a y u p b y N n e k a A w ur u o n y e. Ar m str o n g r e-t o o k t h e l e a d o n
a t hr e e- p oi nt er b y s e ni or T yl er C arl s o n , 2 1- 1 9, wit h 4: 2 9 l eft i n t h e h alf
a n d t h e Pir at e s r o d e t h at m o m e nt u m i nt o a 2 5- 2 2 h alfti m e l e a d.
A t hr e e- p oi nt er o ut of h alfti m e b y D a vi s, f oll o w e d b y a b a s k et fr o m
s e ni or H a n n a B o g n ar  str et c h e d t h e l e a d t o ei g ht a mi n ut e i nt o t h e
s e c o n d h alf, a n d Ar m str o n g e xt e n d e d t h at l e a d t o 1 2 p oi nt s at o n e
p oi nt, 3 9- 2 7, o n a n ot h er t hr e e- p oi nt er b y D a vi s wit h 1 2: 2 5 r e m ai ni n g.
L e n oir- R h y n e c ut t h e l e a d t o si x, 5 5- 4 9, o n a fr e e t hr o w b y Kr y st al
P att o n wit h 2: 5 4 l eft, b ut t h e Pir at e s s alt e d t h e g a m e a w a y b y hitti n g
s e v e n of ei g ht fr e e t hr o w s i n t h e fi n al mi n ut e, i n cl u di n g 6- of- 6 fr o m
s e ni or St e p h e ni e C o n e y  t o cli n c h t h e vi ct or y.
"I t hi n k t h e n er v e s g ot t h e b e st of u s t o st art," Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h
F al a B ull o c k s ai d. W e di d n't st art t h e g a m e ri g ht, b ut w e di d n't q uit.
W e b attl e d e v er y p o s s e s si o n, m a d e it c h all e n gi n g f or t h e m."
Ar m str o n g h el d t h e B e ar s t o a s e a s o n-l o w 2 6. 4 p er c e nt fr o m t h e fi el d ( 1 9- of- 7 2) w hil e s h o oti n g 3 7. 7 p er c e nt fr o m t h e fi el d
t h e m s el v e s ( 2 0- of- 5 3). T h e Pir at e s hit 5- of- 1 4 t hr e e- p oi nt er s ( 3 5. 7 p er c e nt) c o m p ar e d t o L e n oir- R h y n e' s 7- of- 2 3 t hr e e s
( 3 0. 4 p er c e nt). Ar m str o n g h el d t h e e d g e at t h e fr e e t hr o w li n e, m a ki n g 1 9- of- 2 4 fr e e t hr o w s f or 7 9. 2 p er c e nt, c o m p ar e d t o
L e n oir- R h y n e' s 1 1- of- 2 4 f or 4 5. 8 p er c e nt.
"I t h o u g ht w e u s e d o ur l e n gt h t o o ur a d v a nt a g e [ d ef e n si v el y]," B ull o c k s ai d. " W e h el d o ur gr o u n d a n d j u st m a d e t h e m h a v e
t o t a k e t o u g h s h ot s. I' m v er y pr o u d of t h e d ef e n si v e eff ort."
P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e Fr e s h m a n of t h e Y e ar Bri gitt a B art a  l e d all s c or er s o n t h e ni g ht wit h 2 1 p oi nt s f or t h e Pir at e s o n 9-
of- 1 7 s h o oti n g fr o m t h e fl o or, w hil e D a vi s a d d e d 1 4 p oi nt s a n d C o n e y c hi p p e d i n 1 0 p oi nt s. S e ni or M a uri W ell s  h a d 1 2
r e b o u n d s o n t h e ni g ht, m o vi n g p a st Gi gi Gi b s o n ( 9 6 3, 1 9 8 0- 8 4) f or s e c o n d o n t h e Ar m str o n g all-ti m e r e b o u n di n g c h art wit h
9 6 6.
D a ktr o ni c s R e gi o n Pl a y er of t h e Y e ar J a z mi n e C h arl e s l e d t h e B e ar s o n t h e ni g ht wit h 1 8 p oi nt s, b ut w a s t h e o nl y L e n oir-
R h y n e pl a y er t o r e a c h d o u bl e fi g ur e s.
Ar m str o n g b e c o m e s t h e t hir d str ai g ht l o w er s e e d t o wi n i n t h e o p e ni n g r o u n d of t h e S o ut h e a st R e gi o n al o n Fri d a y aft er wi n s
b y N o. 6 B el m o nt A b b e y a n d N o. 7 Li m e st o n e.
"It' s a n y b o d y' s g a m e h er e," B ull o c k s ai d. "I t hi n k t h e l o w er s e e d s h a v e r e all y l o c k e d i n a n d pr e p ar e d. T h e y' v e l o o k e d v er y
f o c u s e d i n all t h e g a m e s. W e k n e w w e m at c h e d u p w ell wit h t h e m [ L e n oir- R h y n e]. I di d f e el li k e w e h a d a n a d v a nt a g e o n t h e
i n si d e a n d w e w e nt t h er e c o n si st e ntl y. W e' v e b e e n d oi n g it all y e ar, fi g uri n g o ut t h e i n si d e- o ut si d e g a m e."
Ar m str o n g n o w i m pr o v e s t o 2- 2 all-ti m e i n N C A A C h a m pi o n s hi p s pl a y a n d a d v a n c e s t o t h e r e gi o n s e mifi n al f or t h e s e c o n d
ti m e, f oll o wi n g t h e 2 0 0 3- 0 4 s e a s o n i n w hi c h t h e Pir at e s k n o c k e d off N ort h Fl ori d a, 7 5- 6 8, i n t h e fir st r o u n d b ef or e f alli n g t o
A u g u st a St at e, 7 9- 7 4, i n t h e r e gi o n s e mifi n al s.
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R e b o u n d s4 7 4 9
A s si st s1 3 1 1
T ur n o v er s1 7 1 0
Pt s off T ur n o v er s7 1 0
2 n d C h a n c e Pt s9 1 8
Pt s i n t h e P ai nt1 6 1 6
F a st br e a k Pt s0 0
B e n c h Pt s2 2 1 5
NATION, FEATURING 13 NATIONAL CHAMPIONS, 97 PEACH BELT CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS, 148 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
APPEARANCES AND 302 ALL-AMERICANS.
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